
New in this release: 

Support for Personal Cloud Connectors 
Drive Mapper 3.5 now includes support for Personal Cloud Connectors where available.  Personal Cloud 

Connectors are configured per account and can include the following: 

Office 365 

 OneDrive for Business 

 SharePoint Online 
 

Personal Cloud: 

 OneDrive 

 Box 

 Dropbox 

 Google Drive 
 

Drive Mapper will automatically detect if any Personal Cloud Connectors are configured on the account 

and create the local folders in their respective locations.  

 

Personal Cloud Connectors can be unlinked via the Windows Explorer context menu. Unlinking will revoke 

saved credentials for that specific connector.  



 

Support for Windows 10 Anniversary Edition 
Drive Mapper 3.5 now meets the driver signing requirements for Windows 10 Anniversary Edition.  Drive 

Mapper will now install on a clean installation of the latest Windows 10 Operating System.  

Bug Fixes  
Assorted bug fixes and quality improvements 

Known Issues: 

 Files and folders cannot be moved within Personal Cloud Connectors.  
 Check In Check Out is not fully supported for SharePoint Connectors or SharePoint Online (Office 

365).  Drive Mapper will show if the file is checked out with an overlay icon, and will mark the file 
as read only.  No CICO context menus will be available.  

 Silent installation may prompt for "Untrusted Publisher" dialog box on Windows 7 and Windows 
Server 2008R2.  The following hotfix must be applied 
o https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/2921916 

 Due to a change in the signing certificates, the following hotfix is required for Windows 7 and 
Windows Server 2008R2   
o https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/security/3033929.aspx 

 

Limitations: 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/2921916
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/security/3033929.aspx


 Changes made via Group Policy require Drive Mapper to exit and restart.  

 The volume size shown for the Drive Mapper mounted drive letter does not represent the local 
disk or ShareFile quota.  Currently a fixed size of 100GB is shown.  

 

Previous version features: 

Check In Check Out Support 
Drive Mapper supports the same features for Check In Check Out (CICO) that can be found in other 
tools.  This includes overlay icons for files that are checked out and context menus in Explorer to check 
out files, check in files and to get checked out details about a file. 

 
Right click on one or more files and use the Drive Mapper content menu options to check out.  

 

 

 



Once files are successfully checked out, the overlay icon will change and the file can be checked back in. 

 

Note that all files must be in the same state for the CICO context menus to appear.  If multiple files are 

selected, and some are checked in, some checked out, then no context menu will be available.  If a 

different user has the file checked out, you will not be able to check it in.   

Encrypted Cache 
 
ShareFile data downloaded via Drive Mapper is cached to the local disk of the user’s computer.  The 

persistence of this data will vary depending on usage and settings for cache handling.  Drive Mapper will 

encrypt the data on the local disk by default, unless disabled via policy.   

There are two methods which may be used to encrypt the cached files on disk.  The default method is to 

use the built in Windows Encrypting File System (EFS). https://technet.microsoft.com/en-

us/library/cc700811.aspx.  If EFS is not available, Drive Mapper will use its own encryption method to 

protect the files.  

Improved Connector Support 
Drive Mapper now supports moving files in Network Share and SharePoint connectors.  

 

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc700811.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc700811.aspx

